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PREJUDICE IN 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

The fo11olill, 11 lot a polic.,. .tattled 
frol the World Ser,ice Board of Trultees . 
It 18 illtellded Jereh to sUlalate 
thoolbt aDd dhcuuioll 011 the tGpie of . 
prejudice aDd hOll It affech larcoties 
boutOlls. 

WSB IIterllai Affaira Co •• lttet 

'The only requireltnt for Itlbership is a 
dedrt til stop using;" hn't it? Tut', 
what our Third Traditioll lau. But ill 
sOle I.A. Iroaps, It a110lt aeell as if a 
fev lore lelberabip requireltlts ~a'e 
been added. Thollah It la, Dot be uid 
aloud, the ilpreuioll fOU get frol IIIch 
grollp! 18 this: 'You',e lot to cOle frol 
the Slit racial or ethnic, or social, or 
eeollo.ie, or educational, or selllal 
background as It do in order to be 
accepted here. It's lIot enough, just to 
havt a desire to stop using .• 

In JlIly, the Norld &tnice 
conference held a wortshop in lrliDltoD , 
'irlinia . One panel focDsed a portio. of 
its discussion on the suhject of 
prejudice in Karcotics &DonylO!!s . 
Participants felt tbe discussion us long 
overdue, and tbat ie as a fellonhip 
&hould belin to farther explore talS to 
"raise our cODBcion&ne6s" and, thU6. to 
beglo cbaDging our attitudes and 
beba'ior. Tbe purpose of tbis article is 
"to begin raising our awareness of hOI Ie 
treat one another 50 that, uHinuh, 
any addict seeking recovery , "regardless 
of ale, race, sexual identity. creed, 
religion, or lack of religion," laJ find 
Ibat theJ 8eek along U8. 

AWARENESS 
We can' t begin to chaDa:e ualess 

lIe're nare there is a need for chuge. 
&s add icts, lie reflect the society ie 
cOle frol . We bring our racisl , clas,I'I, 
selisl, and all our other prejudices lith 
us into recoverJ. We accept unaccepttble 
behavior. in ourselves and in each otier. 
becailSe "tbat' Ii the lIay it's altus 
been." He all suffer, to greater or 
leaser extent. frol this hnd of 
tbinking; it ' s the laJ of the ,orld le',e 
been raised in. Wbat can Ie do? Well, to 
deny our bigotry only allols us to 
continae old tbinking and behavior. But 
Ihen lie adlit ~e discrhinate. ie can 

be,in to addreu that thinking aud 
beiafior lith tie tools of recovery, 

In M.l. Ie're told to "shol up 
and tell the truth." Mhen addicts hear 
other addicts shire their pain and their 
fears, sOlethinl londerful happens. Open 
diacuniolll 111 ollr leetints can be very 
ilportillt to belpillg us lee hOI prejadice 
affects ollr abilitJ to carry the lenage 
to otbers. "Choodng freedol frOI" u a 
diBcuuioll leeting topic, for ulIPle, 
call opell the lid Oil the detects Ie try to 
hide frol one another . aId sOletiles frol 
oursehes. 

Sponsorship is another tool to 
be put to lork. Mhat would occar if Ie 
all took a lini iuentory of oUlsehes. 
an inTentory focused on prejudice , its 
affect on our Ihes, and it's ilpact on 
our fellonhip? And Ibat would happell If 
nery I.A. Itlber hlked lIith tbeir 
sponsor about tbeir fears of people frol 
other bactgrounds or IlfestJles? Whenever 
Ie lort the steps lith open l inds and 
hearts. healinl begin8 to hie place . 

INTO ACTION 
Wbell Ie CaD accept that Ie are 

indeed bi,oted, v!thollt uking any 
elCUles, then le're readJ to tate actIon , 
The liracIe hegins IIben~cept that, 
as indh'Hual& li nd u a fellonhip, lie 
frequently hll 6bort of our oln 
principles . Tes, this i. Iho Ie are today 
and yes today lie need to cbange. 
Acceptance here does not lean, "Wil l, 
that's just the iay tbings are , 
Acceptance leanl tattng responsibility 
for ourselves. and seeting the courage to 
change. At the Arlington workshop , 
individual lelbers shared about their OlD 
elPeriences of prejudice • not only lars 
i1i Ihich they It's cnd sting, but taU 
in IIbich they bad inflicted tbat stin, on 
others. People hUed about not bein, 
huued because they iere black; be1ug 
shunned becaDse of their use of 
euenthl, prescribed ledicltion ; 
avoiding lelbers gbo have disabilities; 
being fearful of people frol different 
edacational levels; avoiding anJone litb 
different selllal preference frol their 
Olin, SOle of these things hnpered their 
oln recoTer,; sOle halpered their role in 
supporting the recovery of others; all of 
it lade the. burt. TheJ adlttted it, and 
tbeJ asted all of us. as a fellolship, to 
help thel change, 

Yes, it·s truce: we cOle frol a 
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prejudiced societJ. That does lot lean, 
hOlever , that Ie IUlt relail forever 
bound by prejudice. The 1,&. pro,ral 
offers [reedol, not onb frol drug 
addiction, but frol tbe inddio1l1 defech 
of character that keep III frol living 
full, bealtby, happ, Uvea. By lorUng 
the steps, Ie Cab rise abo,e oar 
sbortcolinga. In doing BO, lie can set an 
elllPle for one lIIother , abd for otbers 
in our cOllunitiea, of Ibat spiritual 
recovery ia aboot. 

HOI can you "shol up aod tell 
the truth' about prejlldice 111 J,l.? YOII 
CIII: 

1. Raise the topic at a dhclluion 
leeting. 
2. Contact Jour rulonal conention 
cOlltUee, and 18k tbu to hold a 
lorksbop OD prejndice at tbe neIt 
convention. 
3, ht your area and regional senice 
cOllittees to consider Ibether prejudice 
affects au of their senices . 
4. Talk lith JOur sponsor about hog 
prejudice·Joars and otbers·affects JOII 
and Jour reconry. Talk with those YOll 
sponsor, too. 
~. If your ,roup condacts an annual 
inventory. alk thlt 'prejudice" be one of 
the subjects they unine . 

Prejudice in M,A, barts the 
Ibole fellonbip, frol the oldest old· 
tiler to the nevest nevcoJer. We. as 
lubers of a fellol6bip based on 
spiritual principles. can DOt aDd lost 
not settle for anything less than freedol 
frol prejudice . 

tlr.Olllit ror TUs Illae 

ie grol througb pain in recovery and 
often find that sucb crisis is a gift, an 
opportUnity to el~rience grollth bJ 
living clean. Before recoverr . lie lere 
unable to eTen conceive of the tbought 
that ~roblelS brougbt gifts. fhis gift 
lay be finding a strenght lith in 
ourselves or regaining the feeling of 
self· respect that ge bave lost. 

1.1. Buic Text, PI. 99 
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RECOVERY FROM THE INSIDE 

Hi 'nih , 
J Q , t 

dropping aline 
to sar thaoh for 
the public,UOD 
of 'Clull Sheet: Read the article "bout 
Addicts Who Want Reeoter" IDd it lot It 
thintiDI about bOl Incb l" t ,otte. frol 
I.A. and hOI little l ' ,e rifea bact. So I 
feel It' s the for thIs addict to start 
really lettinl tafal,ed beclD'e as I 
Btill understand it, it's a ',e' pro,ra. 
ud DOt aD 'I' progru. B7 the IIY, God 
.llliol. I'll hne ail IODtha OIl June 
26th. Please Print ill "1.&. Birthda,s,' 

DiDDJ D. 

Dtlr Cleallsheet. 
By Dlle is frueh, I II 

hcarcented .t BolieabliTi PrhoD. r. 
here because of druas, but through 
regular 8." lee ti au I DOll elll face 11 
addict ion IDd .1 011 the road to reCOfer,. 
! II a 6eD~eDce illll\e ,ho 1111 be 
relea&ed in earlr HOluber. I Plall to 
stici , Ith M.A. because belDI aroood 
po6itive people wbo actually care aDollt 
Ie and ba'e tile to listen to Ibat I lent 
througb wi ll leep Ie off drugs. A huncb 
of guys bere lIant to bUe oar OIlD 
,eetings as well as Tuesday night 
leetius. If YOll cOllld und Ie InY 
literature that la, belp us. sucb as, The 
Basic Tnt, Just (or Todu Meditation 
Book, etc, they vould be Ireatly 
appreciated. 

nllk ,011 
FraDcis I. 

To Nbol Bar H!'e Co,passion; 
~y nale is Culos, I hue a 

sllhstance abuse problea. This problel baa 
led Ie lere 1 al nOl. I', incarcerated at 
the Bouse of CorrectioD in lortheast 
Phtl •. 
It took this to bappen to te, to fhallJ 

realile and ad,it to IY self that I ba.e 
a probln. Well, to lake I 101& .tory 
sbort. I lut, I need, and I do desire 
help frOI JOU orrniJatiol, The Social 
Senicn Pro(un lithit thas IIlh do 
Dot care, 1 need and lant 'OleOle to care 
about Ie. Pleale help Ie in IJ aelrch. I 
1I0llld lite aOle tJPe of correspolldence 
frol YOllr or,aliJation 01 hOI to reco.er, 
hOI to 10le .,self , ud a iII-bollse or 
oll.t-patitllt prOUIi that I Cln get 
inohed with on tbe day of ., rebue. 
Please rupoid . 

Tbw JOII, 
Carlol G. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

101trOler} CoutJ hea 
Prelelts 2nd Shades and Shortl bOlt ride, 
SatudaJ, h,nt 28,1993 Boudin( tile 
U:GG PI; Deplrhre 11:)0 pI . lehn: 
2:00 al; Price: $20 per perlOI pIllS 
parkin,. Libertl Bell 11. for info 
contact: iOlld a P. 21$-213-1155 

!,ice I. 211-210-0371 
Patrid r. 211-218-9110 

IIIIIIISIII eL111 DITIS 

Bulab 8-H I yr 
Reuie 8-14 4 yes 
laren 8-12 1 n 

GIOUP IIIl1llSIIT 

31ti , Cieltillt Street Grollp of • .•. 
Celebrates their 13th hnhersau , 
friday, AIlgust 13, 1993; Doon opel It 
6:00 PI; !eetillg stuts at 1:00 pI. 

Put of the lealiAg Procen 
Celebrates their 5th Anhersary, 
Thundu. August 26. 1993. 

In GI1IOP 

, GUt rrol God Group lid the Staid BJ 
raith Grollp ill ler,ed; lei Ille: A Gift 
hOI God Coles Vith raith. 
Keetings: Friday nigbts at 1:00 PI at 
5901 Spruce Street. All are lelcole 
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IIOIT IIlDICTS no lIlT IleOlllT 

liben r Hrat. cale to I. A. there 
'liaS 10 Basic Telt. 1011 there is throlllh 
the belp of addicts tho tant reconrJ . 
Theil a fel lore palpbletl cale alon, litb 
the Jut lor TodaJ book hat Jear . All 
torked on by addicts tho tant reco.ery . 

KOl r n beeD clean for atbi le 
and 1"1 still beinl told, if I unt 
60letbiDg, l'n got to lori for it. I 
tinted thh fellonb1p, 10 I hid to Pllt 
tile hto it. I dida't hOI 1 In loing 
to get sOletblq nci, 1 lruted IY 
spoillor aid other people Ibo lere bere. 

TodaJ I look arollnd and olllJ lee 
a handflll of addicts Ibo tant reCOferl. 1 
lee a lot of people Iho jut 'lIIt to go 
to a lee tins and lea,e out for the par\J 
right after. Thu don' t st., for the 
busines6 afttnard. I IIIe66 IUDe sOle 
don't mnderstand IIbat loes on tbell. 

ell I SUII ...... ! 
During I bllllinen or group 

conscience lee ting, tbe reCOferJ leeting 
you attended earlier, haa tbeir bllline6s 
lain cue of. Thh is tbat keeps Jou r 
Irollp rllnning! loa just don ' t bill coffee . 
l1tera\llre lid Pll reat-Toll particlp" 
ill 1.6. as a Ihole, 

Heco,ery starts at bOlt, IIblch I 
belieie i& lOur itoile irollp. if lOll are 
gra teful fo r M,A. then JOIl are a part of 
it, Gratitude leanl actioD. Don't just 
raise JOIll band to cOIPlain about not 
beiDg able to paJ your bills . 

In M.A. lie are a grolling DUlber 
of addicts seeling recovery. Wbat lie need 
to be to belp this fellotsbip grot stroDg 
i6 to be addicts ilbo want reco'ery . i : 
you nDt it, 1011 Deed to be inohed; lir 
YOIl can just 6it bact and let eteryODe 
else dl) it... 1011 Call be alone to auffer 
the couequences of DOt being a part of 
life like you iere in your acU'e 
addictioD. 

(101 m l'OIn! J 
011 lebrlllrJ 13 , US3, a reg ional 

vorishop OD iorldvlde inforlation vas 
beld in Pbiladelphia. ~as 101lr ',roup 
represeDted? OnlJ 2DI of ou r region vu . 
~ots ~f iDforlltjoD 1111 ne.er reacb tbe 
grollp level becallse of thh apatby . So 
vbliousll JOU don't tant to be a part of 
this if you're not abollt addicts tbo lant 
reco'ery . 

Lootiu for Tie reUoI.Up, 
BenrJ D., lelional SlC lep Alt 
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The Cleansheet needs the panicipation of it's readers. 

Share your experience,strength and hope on any topic 
related to your recovery or the N.A. program. Send your 

articles, artwork, comMents or suggestions to: 
Cleallsheet 

ClO 
Greater Phi/adelphia Regional Service Office 

6212 Ridge Ave, Phi/a. Pa 19128 

alln: Cleansheet . 
OR CXNI'ACI' cr..EANSHEET OiAIR: "iiALTER 6. (...:b) 924-~o37 

rltK urlHl~ IVHATS NEW AT REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE 

12 CONCEPTS OF NA. SERVICE 
JUST FOR TODAY DAILY MEDITATION BOOK 

BASIC TEXT AND PAMPHLETS ON TAPES 
THE NA. WAY MAGAZINE 

ffWOR\\'~ BI-PLATE MEDALUONS YR.S 1-21 
MEDALUON HOWERS 

, -.--~ - --- £ ,)1;; NECKLACJ:S Al;;D K£YCtfAJIVj 
IN BOTH SILVER AND GOW 

PHONEUNES 

PHllA 7 BUCKS COUNTY 
UTERATURE IN SPANISH 

NA. TWELTH STEP CARDS 
215-934-3944 NEW PAMPHLET -- IN TIMES OF ILLNESS 

CHESTER COUNTY VARIOUS SPEAKER TAPES 
215-344-3250 

DElAWARE COUNY -, 215-5349510 

lACKAWANNA COUNTY 
717-963-0728 r·--~--------···-·-~ MONTGOMERY COUNTY I CLEANSHEET PERMISSION SLIP I 
215-496-2826 • By signing this slip I am giving the Cleansheet permission I 

WILKES -BARRE • to print the enclosed on'ginal material. I understand that I 

717-283-0828 
• the Cleansheet may edit at the discretion of (he clelIl1shul • 
I Committee. I 

OUTSIDE WILKES-BARRE I I 
1 -800-464-4010 • name 0/ submirted work: I 
DElAWARE 

. • signature: date: I 

302-429-8175 
I I 
I please enclose this form with all submissions I 

NEW JERSEY 

~------.--.-----.---~ 1-800-992-0401 
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